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COUlrCIL rutOULATIOU (EEC) lfo /77 
of 
a...,E!n:iin,_~ Rcculation (~EC). ~io 8'fH/77 ::1.0 rc:cnr•ls 
the c:{cla!ln:;o r.:!tcz C!l'?licablc ·~o ad.:!.i tio:·:al <'.id. 
for. the ~~J?B~~- of oran.:;c. n.nd. maniarin tree~ 
.. 
. , . :~, .li..... •. • •. 
Tl~ CCtmCIL OF TH.i!: s~"ROF~All' ·ccJ.:.7J!ll'?!ESr·-· ... · 
Ho.vir~ regard to the Treaty establiching the E·.u•opea.n Ecc•nor.tio Co:::!n\Allity, 
Ha.vh1~ ~l1£ard t~ ·council Rec;..alo.tion Ho 1?9 on· •i'll the val••e o~ th6 •.mi t of 
acco;.;nt nr.d the exchc>.r.ce r:l.tes to be applie:l !':>r the .purp~ses· ~!' the co1::::on 
aBTicultural policy\ as las-t ~er..ie•l b:; Rcc.1l.r.tion (!SC) :;o 25~:/732 , an.: 
. . . 
. " .. 
in pa.rtlc~lar ·Ar-~'icl·e- ·3 U.ereof, 
f.avir.3 regard to the propo~l fror:1 the Co:r.."lli!:f>:cr., 
\l ·• .• ..• ·• • .. 
:·:r.crc<'.s-co~.lr.c:-11 ?.t-Cllat~on (::3'::)' ~:o: S7S/1.7 of 26 A;ril !.977 on tt.~ ex~h:!.::,r,~ 
rater;; to l•'! a~plie1 in ~.:r-ic~l t"Jre3, as c>.r.e!':,ici by Rcgulr~tio:. (!:2~) ::1') 
• 1053/77.;·t~ ~~XC S the rerre$cnta•h'ye ra~s ,;-tO 't>" \:.Sed. for, the p;n·;_r:;os of t!'.e 
,,,. . 
co&:a!io0n ag:-ic·.lH'.lr.ll policy; uht:tcas 1 ;:n1rc;,umt. ~o J.rtic:e 2(2) ~~there·o~ ·_· · ~- ~-~---:=:·· · 
tho ratot ·~n ~quer.tion·· a.::·c in ~r!.r.ciplc· a;·plied. t.o ti:e prod'.lcts co:;cer~!ei fr·?~ 
the bczi~~his of the '"m:&r~~~~~g-_iea.r ___ 1971/781 -=~ 
vihere3s ·colir.ac~l,. RcS1Jlat::on (I."EC) !:o 2511/69 o~ 9 :lccar..r-cr 19C9 l~:ilit; do-.::-: 
special :ncc,;ure~ for ir.:provir.; tho ,pr~c:.~cticn. ani :;:n:-ketir.,_c; o_f Cc:"' ... lU!-.i t:; ci tr•t::: 
fruit\ as la:1~ Nncn~le'i by ncs-.:lation (EE~) l;o 103."/776, proviies 'for ~he 
granting of a'idi tional aid to ~mall undcrt~kir.~e to offset a. part of t~e lcsf; 
in incomo result.ing frnm the oonverifo~_) or oran&d and mandarin plantation~; 
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rner-3as, Article 2(2) of Regulation (Em) N° 878/77, provides that, as regards . 
~he said additional aid, the new representative rates should be applied from 
~he beginning of the marketing year 1977/i8 for the products concerned, m.mely 
. ·.:.·om 1 October 1971 for oranges and from 1 November 1977 for mandarins; 
,.;:,ereas 1 if the new rates were applied from the said dates, the p83'Jllent of the 
r,·~ditional a~d for the conversion of the plantations in question might be del8\Y9d; 
whereas such dela, shoUld be prevented by bringing forward the date on which the 
new rep~sentative rates for the additional aid take effeot; 
HAS ADOPTED MS ItEGULATIONr 
Article 1 
Article 2(~) of Regulation (EEC) N° 878/77 is hereby amended to read as followsz 
"(f) the beginning of the marketing year 1977/78 for the other products for 
which the marketing year has not commenced by the date of the entry into 
force of th~s Regulation; however, in the case of the additional aid referred 
to in Article 1(2) of Regulation (EEC) N° 2511/69, the rates shall be 
applied from 1 ~ 1977"• 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into foroe on the~ of its publication in·the 
Offio:lal JOurnal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all 
Member States.· 
Done at Brussels, For the Oounoil 
The President 
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